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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GR.AXD THEATER. rMerrlron
street, between ith and 7th I Hrnry

offera the muflcal comwJy. "The
Prince or Pllsen", nmtlnee 2:15 P. M.;

performance tonight at 8:15.
BELASCO THEATER filth and TVashlnK-to-

Win R. Walling In the comedy-dram- a,

"The Only Way"; evenlnr at S:15.
BAKER THEATER 3d and Yamhill)

Carro "Thoroughbred?" Burlesque Company,
musical burleque; bargain matinee at
2:15 P. M ; tonight, at 8:15.

EMPIRE THEATER 12th and Morrison)
The comMy-dram- "The Girt From Swe-
den"; tonlcht at S:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9

P. M.
LIBERTY THEATER (4th and Stark)

Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washinjrton)-Contlnu- ous

audevllIe. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M- -

To Fili, Grand-Avenu- e Slouch. The
Pacific Bridge Company Is preparing to
start on Us contract to fill up the slough
on Grand avenue, between East Stark
and East Oak streets. A plledriver is at
work putting in a .foundation, so that the
dumpcars can be operated with safety
and shifted from one side of the street
to the other. When the work of filling
starts, which will be in a short time, the
cars for MontavIIla and Bast Ankeny will
run over the Burnslde bridge. These cars
started over that route yesterday, while
the plledriver was in operation. It will
take about CO days to complete the fill.
While this Is being done all teaming traf-
fic is confined to the narrow roadway o
Vnlon avenue, with a probability that It
may have to be closed unless the surface
be repaired.

Must Levt Tax. The St. Johns Council
must levy its tax for the coming year be-
fore January 1, and it will perhaps be
done at the next regular meeting. City
Attorney Greene called the attention of
the Council to the levy Monday evening,
but no action was taken, as "the Coun-cllm-

want time to think the matter
over and talk with the "people. The char-
ter limits the levy to 10 mills, which, on
the taxable alue as fixed by the County
Assessor, 51,250,000, would yield about 0.

but there Is opposition to 10 mills,
and it will not likely be above 15 mills
and may be 5 mills. About $3000 in war-
rants are now out, and the city has obli-
gated itself to pay $3500 for the Oihouse
tract.

FuxEitAt, op a Pioneer, and Veteran
The funeral of Milton W. Parsons, a pio-
neer of 1853, and a member of the G. A.
R-- , will be held this afternoon from 's

undertaking chapel. Interment In
G. A. R. Cemetery. Mr. Parsons came
to Portland 52 years ago, and was among
the first to erect a home in MontavIIla,
whore he engaged in the real estate busi-
ness. He was "9 years old. He is sur-
vived by Florence Covey, a stepdaughter,
and Albert Parsons, an adopted son. His
wife died several years ago.

Officers Ark Elected. Officers of
Martha Washington Chapter. Xo. 14. Or-
der Eastern Star, as follows were elected
at the meeting Monday evening: Mrs.
Minnie McGregor, worthy matron; Harry
Richmond, worthy patron; Mrs. Culla C.
Dunning, associate matron; Mrs. Boile
Richmond, secretary; Mrs. Maude D.
Sinks, treasurer; Mrs. Clara L. Hurlburt.
conductor; Mrs. Ella Skldmore, assistant
conductor. Appointive officers will be
named on the night of installation.

Mrs. A. G. Rushlight Recovering.
Mrs. Rushlight, wife of Councilman A. G.
Rushlight, who has been critically 111 for
some time at her home on East Eleventh
street. Brooklyn, is considered out of dan-
ger and will recover. Until last Friday
the case was considered almost hopeless.
Her condition was caused by a shock in-
cident to the derailment of a Brooklyn
street-ca- r about ten days ago. She is
now at Good Samaritan Hospital.

To OnajsizE Mothers Club. A gath-
ering of pupils, parents and teachers will
be hold in the St. Johns School Friday
afternoon, with a view to starting a
mothers' club to promote a more harmo-
nious relation between the school and
parents. The mattor of organizing a club
will bo talked over. All fathers and moth-
ers In the St. Johns district are invited to
attend this meeting.

Y. W. C. A. Lecture. Miss Bornicc
Maynard. director of domestic art at the
Young Women's Christian Association.
Will address the drop-I- n class this eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock on "How to MakePretty Things for Christmas." Members
are requested to bring with them odds
and ends of fancy work and sug-
gestions as to how to make them into
attractive Christmas gifts.

Death or Mns. Mart M. Knight. Mrs.
Mary M. Knight died Monday at the
home of her son. Z. M. Knight. 702 Bur-
lington street. St. Johns. She. was K2

years old. The funeral will take place
this afternoon from the St. Johns Evan-
gelical Church, and the Interment will be
in Columbia Cemetery.

Move Watbr Office January l. The
East Side water office will be moved from
the Raffety building, on East Oak and
Vnion avenue, to 407 East Washington
Mtrcot. in the Holman building. January
3. 1P06.

For Runt. Oxford Hotel, on northeast
corner Sixth and Oak streets. Rooms
newly painted, repaired and improved,
and modern In all respects. Apply to
Russell & Blyth. Kfe Third street.

Cathedral Coi-rt- . No. f7. C. O. F.
Members are requested to attend the
funeral of Brother James O'Brien. a( the
cathedral. Fifteenth and Davis streets.
? A. M.. Thursday. December 14.

St. Lawrence fancy sale and bazaar
opens hls evening and closes Saturday.
Suppor. 6 to S P. M. Concert every eve-
ning. Third and Sherman streets.

SbaMf.n"s Institute Concert. A con-
cert will be given at the Seamen's Insti-
tute tonight for which an elaborate pro-
gramme has been prepared.

Bradv & Sherrett. removed to 305
Fourth, between Taylor and Salmon jts.

Beck, the jeweler. 207 Morrison, plain
rings a specialty.

Miss Mary A. Morse's
Song Recital

'Upton to the Voice of Love" (Hook).
zonetta" (Salvator Rora). 'VerbftrgenhoK'
Wlf). "Lachen and AVelnon" (Schubert).

"Der Doppleganger" (Schubert). "AHonrolea"
(Strauss). "Charmant Paplllon" (Cetera),
"L'Heure Exqulse" (Hahn). 'Tntorm

(Bollaender). "Die Lorelei"
(Liszt). "The jSwan" (MacDowrll). "in tho
"Woods" (MaeDowell). "Sunrise Call" Uran-itrrlta- d

by Troyer). "Have You Gt a Iirwok
In Your Littlo Heart T' Dleklntan). "Awak-
ening" (Mrs. Alexander Mason). "A Little
Thief do Stern), "Turn Ye t Mc" (Old
Htphtend Metody). "The Temple Bells"
Ovoodterdf-Flnden- ). "O Dry Thowu Tears"
(.Dei niece).

Portland music lovers had the pleas-
ure of listening to an Interesting and
varied programme of English. French
and German songs given last night at
the White Temple, by Miss Mary ta

Morse, soprano. Edgar E. Cour-se- n
was the accompanist and he played

with Ills usual fine taste and judgment.
It is some time since Miss Morse

last appeared here In concert and m
the interim she lias gained In maturity
of art and in broad, cultured Inter-
pretation. Last night, when she first
appeared on tlu- concert platform she
received a most cordial welcome, which
deepened as the evening proceeded. She
wore a charming gown of cream silk,
whloh harmonized perfectly 'with thewealth pf palms and forns comprising
the decorations. Gifted with an engag

ing, commanding presence. Miss Morse
is possessed of true dramatic instinct
and control of voice production so
much so that it was decidedly agree-
able to hear such Intelligent sinking;
and songs which were carefully select-
ed to show the capacity of her voice.
She was best in her satisfactory rendi-
tion of the Schubert songs. Liszt's "Die
Lorelic.'' and in Hollaendcr's "Tntorm
Machandelbaum." But she excelled in
melody, "Turn Ye to Me."

AT THE THEATERS

"The Prince of I'ilwn."
Carl Otto Arthur DeaatdVoa
Hans Wagner .Jem Dandy
Lieut. Tom Warner Ivar Anflervea
Arthur EC Jhn Wllbertarce

J. Hayden-Ctareade- n

France James 2. Rome
Serjeant Brie Fetor SwKt
Cook'e Courier Peter Swift

tJImmle r PaBlRc limtley
Croaker Loue WttMs

Edith Adams Ruth PeM0
I Sldontc ...Marguerite Fcrguxoa

Nellie Wagner Marie Welch

Melody, harmony, romance, humor
crowd through a whole evening In "The
Prince of Pllsen," which opened at the
Marquam Grand Theater last night. It Is
not new, in the sase of never having
been seen here before for it has but it
is one of those delightful and refreshing
musical comedies that never grows old.
Its melodies and catchy effect reappear
in the guise of old acquaintances and
awaken pleasant memories.

One of the largest and most fashionable
audiences that has turned out this season
greeted the play last night. Portland
theatergoers came oarly and eagerly, for
while we have had a few good shows tills
Winter, standard musical comedies and
comic operas have been'few and far be-
tween.

Those who went last night were not
doomed to any disappointment. "The
Prince of Pllsen" is In quite Vis capable
hands as when last seen here. The troupe
throughout Is capable. Tlwr arc good
voices several of them the principals are
possessed of pleasing personalities, the
staging and costuming are magnificent
and there is a groat bevy of pretty girls
in tluchorus. Jes Dandy, as the Cin-
cinnati brewer abroad. Is an ingenious
and clever comedian, who manages to put
something really funny into everything he
does. His little ballads on current events
were encored so persistently as to prolong
the play until 11:30. Those old familiar
airs. "The Message of the Violet." "The
Tale of the Scashell." "The Stein Song."
"The Song of the Cities," "Pictures in the
Smoke" and "The Pretty Widow." were
prettily sung, and sung again to appease
a insistent and plastic audience. The
concluding performance of "The Prince
of Pllsen" will take place tonight, with a
special matinee this afternoon.

PERS0NALME!!TI0N.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee left last eve-

ning for Lincoln, Polk County, to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Lees brother. L.
Abrams., which will take place today.
The interment will be at Salem.

Sanford J. Kranmor. who for many
years was connected with M-- Seller &
Co.. left last night tor San Francisco,
where he will permanently rosWe. having
purchased an interest la the American
Import Co.

CHARLESTON. S. C. Dec.
At the residence of the bribe's par-

ents, Edwin Heyward Wall, of Portland,
was married today, by Rev. J. K, G. Fra-ze- r.

pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church, to Miss Mary Hugcnta. MHler. one
of the most popular and accomplished
young ladles of this city. The couric
went to Florida to4ay. and after touring
the Southern States will return to Port-
land in the Spring. The groom Is super-
intendent of construction In the Quorter-master- 's

Department, yancouvor Bar-

racks.

NEW YORK, Doe. 12. (Special.) North-
western people rogtelorod at New York
hotels:

Portland Hotel Astoria. C. IL Carr.
Spokane New Amsterdam. L. H. Welle;

Fifth Avenue. W. 11. Lucas: Albert. C.
H. Larkln.

Seattle Holland. R. D. Morrill; SU Den-
nis, M. J. Stone.

CHICAGO. Doc. 12. SpoofeD Port-lande- rs

registered today as Xollows:
At the Auditorium L H. Amos, E. E.

Lytic.
At the Grace J. S. Beall.
At the Majestic C H. Underwood.
At the Great Northern C E. Lluby.

G. W. Evans.
At the Palmer House Miss M. Conger.
At the Lexington William BlUle Wells.

Messenger Hoys to Give Ball.
The Messenger Boys Union of Portland

is making arrangements to give a boneAt
ball Wednesday evening, December 27. at
Ariou Hall. Second and Oak streets. The
proceeds are to be turned Into a sick and
accident benefit fund. 'A part of it will
be used to aid one of the boys who was
injured by a lire truck several weeks ago.

The messenger boys are taking an act-
ive part in the preparations, but the pro-
ceeds will be taken In charge by a com-
mittee from the Federated Trades Coun-
cil, consisting of W. H. Fitzgerald, of the
Cigarmakers' Union; T. M. Loafeo. of the
Barbers Union, and Genie Downea. of
the Cooks' and Walters' Union. Tickets
for the occasion will cost 2i crat.

Murtc wiH b furntahed by Parsons
orchestra.

Mrj. Me.Millcn Seeks Depositions.
Mr. J. H. McMillan, wife of Captain

McMIIIcn, the aged pioneer of Portland,
has . come here from Oakland. CaL. to
obtain depositions of witnesses to Iw ued
in the suit pending against her In the
Oakland courts by Captain McMillen to
recover property and money. Captain
McMillen Is nuw In Ohio, living with
one of his daughters. Mrs. McMillen was
formerly Mrs. Addle Rodgers Smith.
Both are spiritualists. The depositions
taken will be tliose of J. H. Fish, an
assayer; Mr. Hendec, a retired photog-
rapher, and Mr. and Mrs. Love, and tnay
will be taken in the law office of Will-
iams, Wood & Linthlcum. They will re-
late to the transfer by Captain McMil-
len of his property to Mrs. McMlllon.
and events leading to it--

NEW TODAY.

Now Scotch plaids, all dans. Tc fl and
II X. 42. 46 and new black French
voiles and etamlnes. 75c. 5Kc SL Jl.Si, SLW
and upwards; "14S0 yards of assorted
plaids. 3S and to close at c SSc.
3Sc and Mc a yard. If you are out for
bargains, see us today. New imported
silk pillow tojs. received yesterday, will
be placed on sale today. All high-grad- e
goods. Only one of a kind. Headquar-
ters for toys, games and Christmas nov-
elties at popular prices.

M ALLEN & M'DONALD.

ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS

Mr. H. Catlln. of the Parker Water
Tube Boiler Company, of Philadelphia,
will be at the Portland Hotel for the
remainder of this week, to demonstrate
the latest In steam generating.

Croup.
Not a minute should be lost when a

child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy given as as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, will prevent the
attack. It never falls, and Is pleasant and
safe to taki. For ale by all druggists.
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THEY SEEK OFFICE

Republicans Who Are in Race
for Place.

MANY VISITING PORTLAND

Swarm of Politician!: Here to DLcnss
the Chances of .Nomination

for Various State or Na-

tional Position!:.

A swarm of Ropubllean poHtSctans was
in Portland yesterday talking about can-

didate? for the several state offices, for
which elections arc to be held next' June,
most of the visitors having come hither
to attend the funeral of Senator Mitchell.

The brethren were eager to know what
candidates for the next Senatorial ejec-
tion were to appear in Multnomah, for It
was the general opinion that . the rest
of the state would concede the Senator-shi- p

to this count'. They were surprised
that Portland had not trotted out more
candidates than the three or four that
haw been boomed, such as Jonathan
Bourne. L. R. AVobster, T. B. Wilcox and
Dr. Andrew C. Smith, the only avowed
candidate of whom in Mr. Bourne.

Visitors Report Candidates.
From up their way the visitors could

report better progress. Thoy had to say
that four or nve Republicans were In the
nice lor Governor, likewise for the other
offices, among them being:

For Governor Dr. James Wlthycombe,
of Corvallls; C. A. Johnn. of Baker City;
C. A. Sehlbrede. of MarshfleM; Henry E.
Ankeny. of Eugene: T. T. Gccr. of Salem.

For Secretary of State Claude Gatch. of
Salem; Frank Wrightxnan, of Salem; Lot
Pearce. of Salem.

For Slate Treasurer E. V. Carter, of
Ashland; George Steel, of Oregon City;
Thomas Ryan, of Oregon City; John Daly,
of Corvaltis; E. W. Haines, of Forest
Grove: J. H. Aitkin, of Huntlagton; W.
T. Wright, of Union; R, Alexander, of
Pendleton; J. W. Scrlbcr, of La Grande.

For State Printer j. r. Whitney, of Al-
bany; Willis S. Dunlway. of Portland:
Paul Custer, of Portland; W. J. Clark, of
GorraI?.

Four Lucrative Offices.
These four offices are the most lucrative

in the state government, the fattest be-
ing tHat of State Treasurer, whtcn will
yield more to Its next Incumbent than It
has done to the present holder, because
the salary has been raised by the Legis-
lature, Ychlle the emoluments from Inter-
est on state funds have not been turned
into the state treasury.

Among yesterday's visitors were many
of the oM-ti- Mitchell element of the
Republican party, but the rival faction
had a number of representatives, too.
Conspicuous were I. L. Patterson. Co-
llector of Customs, and D. M. Dunne. Col-
lector of Internal Revenue; Harrison Al-
len, of Astoria. Prosecuting Attorney for
the Fifth Judicial District: Thomas A.
MeBride. of Oregon City, Judge for the
same district; N. 11. Looney. Superin-
tendent of the Reform School; W. R.
Ellis, of Pendleton. Judge of the Uma-
tilla and Morrow judicial district and Gil-
bert W. Phelps.- - Pro-e- cu ting Attorney: J.
R. Whitney, of Albany. State Printer;- - .V
M. Crawford, of Roscburg. State Attor-

ney-General; F. I. Dunbar, of Astoria.
Secretary of Statu; George C. Browncll,
of Oregon City. State Senator.

All the foregoing mn wore adherents
of the Mitchell clement.

Others of Note In Town.
Others of note in town were T. T. Goer,

of Salem, who Is expected to announce
his candidacy for Governor; George Steel.

j of Oregon City, aspirant for State Treas
urer; - j. lacnner, oi oawr iiy. as-
pirant for Representative In Congress
from the Second Congressional District:
S. B. Huoton. of Hiltoboro. candidate for
that office in the First District; J. M.
Hansbrough. of Roseburg. of
the Legislature;. C. N. McArthur. of Rlck-real- l.

reading clerk of the Uouec of

The patriots were very much interest-
ed In the race for Representative in the
First Congressional District, where Tooze
and HutoH are struggling against ach
other. The withdrawal of C. B. Moores
was believed by wm? to be helpful to
Tooze, but others thought Huston would
profit by It. If only Tooze and Huston
should be the candidate for the Republi-
can nomination the problem might he
figured out. but the probability that W.
C, Hawley. of Salem, will take the place
of Moores as a third man In the con-
test Mddcd perplexities for the brethren.

Two Marion County Men.
The presence of two Marion County

men in the tight would seem to divide the
vote of that county and therefore to be
helpful to Huston, tho candidate of
Washington County, but this is denied by
many persons, who insisted that Haw-
ley would receive votes in Marion and

' elsewhere that otherwise would "be oast
for Huston, because of their being op--
posod to Tooze.

I In- - the Second District, no aspirants
have yet announced their candMarlo.
Tnose who are mentioned for the nomi-
nation are John L. Rand, of Baker City;
W. J. lachner. of the same city; W. R.
EIHs. of Pendleton: Malcolm A. Moody,
of The Dalles, and E. L. Smith, of Hood
R".vcr.

FATIIKK OF CItICK" HOUGHTON
GETS PETITION.

ARCd and Blind, --With Two Mxsn to
Ijad Him. He Visits In-

fluential Men.

Blind, old and in feeble health. George
Houghton, father of Charles Houghton.
rHas "Chick! Houghton, now sorting a
five years' sentence in the Oregon State
Ponltontlary on a charge of highway rob-
bery, is circulating a petition among the
influential men of the city for the pardon
of his son. The petition will be rant to
Governor Chamberlain in a few days for
his approval or disapproval. The father
of the convicted son is being taken about
the city by two of his friends, one lead-
ing the old man by each arm. Mr. Hough-
ton, who at onte time was an extensive
prorcrty-own- cr in tho city, has. now lost
practically everything1 he owned. Mort-
gages wore placed on his buildings and
lots to raise money for the defense of
"Chick" when the young man was being

tried In the Circuit and State Supreme
Courts. Mrs. Houghton, who. with her
husband, lives at 515 Twentieth street. Is
aging rapidly because of her grief, and Is
now afflicted with rheumatism so badly
that she is unable to leave her home.

"Chick" Houghton, who was reared in
Portland, has an unenviable reputation In
police circles. Before conviction on the
charge of highway robbery he was ar-
rested on numerous occasions for petty
.crimes. His last arrest was on October 3.
1302, when he was captured by Detective
Joe Day and Dan Wdner and
placed in Jail on a "highway robbery
cbargu He was cntcnced in the Circuit

Court to eight years In the penitentiary,
but was placed In the County Jail pending
a rehearing'. He was resentenced on an
appeal bond and the case was carried to
the State Court. The Supreme
Court sustained the decision of the Cir-
cuit Court, and on March 21. 1KH. he was
sent to the Penitentiary.

During the long fight to beat the case
against his son in the courts George
Houghton lost all his property. "We
would like so much to have our son with
us again." said Mrs. Houghton last night.
;Ve get a letter from him every Wednes-
day, and he always speaks of doing bet-
ter. He says they treat him nicely up
there, but he docs want to get out so
badly. My husband and I have 37 names
on the petition now. and Joe Day signed It
yesterday. He arrested Charles, you
know, and It was kind of him to sign
the petition, wastn't It? We went to see
the Governor the other day to see what
he thought about It. but he was not In. so
we shall call some other day.

"You know father Is blind. He has been
that way for IS years. I havcthe rheum-
atism so badly that I can hardly get
around the house, and our son would b4
such a comfort to us now. Well,

STARTS PIKE UNDER HALL.

Skaters at Rink Panlc-Strlckc- n by
Work of Drunken Man. .

Panic-strick- skaters at Merrill's Hall.
Seventh and Oak streets, tumbled over
each other In a rush to the cloakroom
last night to get their wraps before es-
caping from the building at a cry of fire.
To warm himself John Adolfson. while
Intoxicated, started a fire In the alley
way under the skating rink. Adblfson
was arrested by a special policeman and
a charge of attempted arson was placed
against him at police headquarters.

Adolfson. while In a state of intoxica-
tion wandered under the building with a
pile of newspapers and kindling wocd and
started a Arc to warm himself. The odor
of smoke ascended to the skating rink.
Frequenters of the placo thinking the
building: was on fire made a wild scram-
ble for the cloakroom to get their wraps.
There were almost 3.0 persona at the
rink when the panic started.

When discovered by a
committee, which had started out to learn
the cause of the burning odor. Anderson
was sitting on a bench In a narrow pas-
sage between the hall and another build-
ing warming himself beside a large fire.
The woodwork of the building in which
the skaters were on the floor above was
scorched and would have begun to burn
in a short time.

Adolfon made no resistance when ar-
rested and seemed not to. know the na-
ture of his offense. "I Just warm myself
a little." he said when confronted by
Captain Moore. He was placed In a cell
and will be given a hearing in the Mu-
nicipal 'Court this morning. "

OBJECT TO DOG IN JAIL.

Captain Moore Has n Strufrgle to
Itcniove Canine.

"Confound that dog. he'll got fleas all
over those fellows in Jail If he is not
taken out of here. I guess I'll tell the
Chief about him." Captain Moore, of the
first night relief, at police headquarters,
went to the head of the department In
regard to a bull pup that has been locked
up In the City Jail for two nights. Cap-
tain Moore was not sure who owned the
dog. The pup. however, is known to be-
long to John Price, coachman to criminals
who ride in the patrol wagon after mid-
night.

"No. I don't want that dog In jail."
continued the captain. "You see. my dog
lies around the house near the stove all
day. But that's all right. I don't mind it.
But some of these fellows when they get
out will go around and say that they had
to sleep In Jail with a dog all nlghL It
will give the Jail a bad reputation. Guess
I'll put the dog out In the barn."

Captain Moore went Inside the Jail and
mado two or three ineffectual dives after
the pup. who thought Moore was playing
hide and seek with him. Finally corner-
ing the canine, he snapped a pair of hand-
cuffs around his neck "and led him out to
keep the horses company.

"Say. I'll bet that dog belongs to John
Price," sakl the captain, coming In again.
"lie is always bringing In some stray dog
or cat. The next thing he will be wanting
to give his horses music lessons."

Picked Out or the Gutter.
Mary Xorris. an old German woman,

was nicked, up from the gutter at EastCiav street Inxt nlrht v.- - TAiiAn...n
Stuart and was taken to St. VIn- - !

cents Hospital. Mr. Xorns. who Is '

wiuuKui Dy inc. poucc to be insane, was
unable to give any account of herself,
saying at one time that ahc resided in
one part of the city and at another In
pome other part. She was suffering vio-
lently from chills, and after being taken
to the city Jail was Immediately removed
to the hofpltaL

For Violating Hox Ordinance.
TV. 1L Close, proprietor of the Totem

saloon, at Seventh and Morrison street,
was arrested yesterday afternoon by Po-
liceman Craddock on a warrant charging
him with violating the box ordinance. A
complaint against Close was signed by
Actlng Detective Kay. He Is accused of
having closed doors to his saloon boxes.

Bruin Inquiry Comes Up.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the Bruin

Investigation will be resumed at the City
Hall before the Council committee, and
Secretary McPhcreon. of the Municipal
Civil Service Commission, will be recalled
for further examination. Captain Bruin
will be placed on the stand at the conclu-
sion of McPhcrson's testimony, and some
Interesting developments are expected.
The hearing will take place In the Coun-
cil chamber, before a committee cotnposd
of A. X. Wills. Thomas Gray and II. A.
Belding. Dan J. Malarkey represents thei
City Attorney In the proceedings, while
Thomas G. Greene and C. A. Cogswell
appear for the Mayor and Captain Bruin.

It Is one of the contentions of the Civil
Service Commission that no appeal can
be taken from Its markings unless It can
be shown that there has been criminality.
It also holds that the markings of pa-
pers are a matter of Judgment, and that
no two. persons can be governed by the
same characteristics In establishing the
rating of an applicant.

3LIhvanlde Country Clab.
Eastern and California races. Take Sell-wo-

and Oregon City cars. First and
Ufler.

Hlrh-Grd- e Ftasot for Reat.
And sold on easy payments. Pla.no tunlnrand repalrlnx. H- - S(nshelmer. 72 Third st.

JUST ARRIVED
Another large shipment pf pianos for

SouIp Pm Piano Commnr.
We are now In position to show you the i

finest assortment of high-grad- e pianos In
the city.

Until Christmas we will sell you beauti-
ful new pianos on easy monthly payments

WITHOUT INTEREST
Our prices are right: we buy all our

goods direct from Eastern manufactur-
ers. It will bo to our mutual advantage
If you will but see what we have to offer.

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.
Xerricoa St., corner W. Park.

DH.PARRYTOSUPPLY

Will Succeed Dr. Edgar P. Hill

for a Time.

LATTER IS GOING ABROAD

During His Absence Pennsylvania
Preacher Will Occupy Pulpit or

First Presbyterian Church
In This City.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Dec 12. (Special.)
Rev. Dr. Thomas Parry, who has just
resigned the pastorate of the First Pres-
byterian Church. Wllklnsburg. has ac-
cepted an invitation to occupy the pul-
pit of the First Presbyterian Church of
Portland. Or., next, Spring. beginning
February L The church of which Dr
Parry was pastor here. Is one of the larg-
est and wealthiest In the city. The ques-
tion of retaining Dr. Parry caused a
quarrel a few weeks ago. which for a
time divided the church. A permanent
rupture was only averted by the resigna-
tion of Dr. Parry.

Dr. Parry sakl tonight that his stay In
.Portland would probably be temporary
only and in the nature of a supply for
the First Church.

Dr. E. P. Hill last night confirmed the
report that Dr. Parry had been called to
supply his pastorate here. Dr. Hill will
leave for a tour of the Hoy Land about
February 1, and Dr. Parry will occupy
the pulpit at the First Presbyterian
Church during his absence, which will
be e months.

The church of which Dr. Parry has been
pastor In Wilklnsburs has a membership
of about 16CO and is recognized as one of
the strong Presbyterian churches of
Pennsylvania. Dr. Parry, who Is Welsh,
was recommended to the First Church
here as an eloquent speaker and a man
of ability by Dr. David Gregg, president
of Allegheny Seminary. Dr. Parry form-
erly occupied .a Chicago pulpit.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine, private apart-
ments for parties. Open all night. 305

Washington, near Fifth.

ilnrlnr Ore Itemed? Cores rea: Makes Weak
Stm elroor. Eoo'Jb Eja Palo: Dosa't Scoart.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

Park and "Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"
A. P. Armstrong, IX. B., Principal

Tkouxands of graduates in positions;
hundreds placed each year; more calls
for help than we can meet it pays io at- - j

tend, our school; largest, most modern,
best equipped. Departments: Business,
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,
English. Open all the year. Catalogue,
pemvork free. Call, telephone or write.

14 Life is Too Short to
Bother with Clumsy Filing
Systems. Business Hours
take up the Biggest Share of
your Waking Life.
Q It's bo ose's
basisea bctyocrs

cf cccne if yon
wast to bother
wita cbssy 1st-t- sr

books cr Cat
loose-sl- et Istter-15- 1

cs of aatiQce
iaizz. Acd yet

FOR TOUR
OWS SATISFAC-
TION why zat
redsce an the &U3 asd rsztize ta the susplest
fjca?

q Y and E" Filing Systems SIMPLIFY.
We'll "wager you've read duller literature
than our COMPLETE Yand E1 CATALOG.

J A word to Y and E is sufficient.1

GET m LUTE FOR 1906

Glass & Prudhomme Co.
123-12- 5 First Street

High Grade Labor Saving Office Appliances
If it is the Best we have it

The Portland
Do you love good music? You

can select your choice from a port-
folio of SCO pieces of popular music
of the world, and Professor Am-
sterdam and bis Hungarian orches-
tra will render It for you.

Everything to cat and drink, and.
O costs no more in the
Portland Hotel Kathskeller
than elsewhere In the city. Every
weekday night from S JO to 12.

chwab Printing Co.
szst trot. zzjitoirjtBZz rxzcxs

27X STAKE STIEIT

IT'S THE BEST OF ALL
PARKER RYE WHISKEY -

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

F-- W BALTES
& COMPANY
FIRST AND OAK STREETS MAIN 165

printers and
Binders
Rigb Class Booh, Catalogue and pamphlet Ulorft
prices thoroughly consistent with
quality of work

COME
US

Electric Curling Irons
A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT

For the use of dainty woman in her own boudoir:
ELECTRIC CURLING IRON HEATER i the

ACME of convenience and safety. For by

WESTERN

ELECTRIC WORKS

61 Sixth St., Portland, Or.

Main 1696

CLOSING OUT TOY SALE
$10,900 stock of. toys: must close out during the holiday season. Posi-
tively golnjr out of toy business. The only large ground floor toy store
In the city (branch) 109 Sixth street, between "Washington and Stark.

Also Japanese and Chinese curios, owing to late arrival for the Fair
trade, now overstocked and must dispose of them at a great sacrinco
price, consisting of fine silver cloisonne, satsuma, new brassware, bronze,
tine embroidered kimonos, screens, hand-carve- d furniture, porcelain tea
sets, matting etc Come and get your bargain.

We continue auction sale dally, 2:20 and 7:30 P. M.

ANDREW KAN & CO.

Denver.
Omaha.
Kansas City- -

Wise.

the
sale

2ST street.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS

TO

aiortmsox

6 Qcecalor to
133

Dr. V. A.

We headquarters
French portable and

cabinet bake
ovens, retinned and
restaurant utensils, steel

and cook

LOWENBERG GOING (nWSM-'k- .i

For glasses when you are tired of ex-

perimenting elsewhere. We often
fit eyes where others faiL

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY;

SIXTH STREET

GOLD FILLINGS
"When properly put in will often last a life-
time. Good gold fillings are a of
ours. "When a tooth will hold a silver fill-

ing, we do not try to force the more expen-
sive gold filling upon you. Dr.

on children steeth and

WISE BROS., Dentists
Falling Bldg.. Third and "Washington. S A.
M-- to 0 P. M. D to 12. Main 2029.

WOKK DONE OX WEEKLY A'D MOTH-3- A

:
f wares.

ring,

and - I

A $15.08 mil Set
for s.ee.

FRED niKHN
Ka. rxkam Btes.

Arrived Our at
Canton 90 Sixth

Finest Chinese Japanese
goods. goods are finer than
exhibited at the Please

Inspect our goods. Lowest
prices.

for
ranges,

brick set;
copper

ranges stoves.

S

specialty

Sturdevant,
specialist regulating.

Sundays,

PAYSIEKTS;

Salt Lake.
Dallas. Tex.

Poitland. Or.
Walter Beed

OREGONIAN BUILDING

Dr. T. P. Wiw.

XMAS GOODS
suitable for everybody's

purse. Goods that will delight ladies.
Ladles', children's. and gents' white goods,
hosiery, corsets, lace, fancy goods, wraps,
waists, ties, kimonos, undergarments

a thousand novelties.

SING OiONG & CO.

3S3 Morrison darquam between
Sixth and Seventh

BEAUTIFUL XMAS GIFTS j
New shipment just received. Unusual Damascene jewelry, Chinese
Jade Japanese antique emLro'deries, waists, dresses, silverwares, etc

FROHMAN'S ART ROOMS
I Parlors C G Hotel Portland

TEETH

i95.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Holiday Goods,

the Bazaar, St.
and

Our
Exposition.

call and

are

Something
the

silk,
and

Building),
Sts.


